
LCQL MONDAY 15th IANUARY 2018

Note to QM: All requhed onswers orc in CAPfiALS

cup Match Set by Gregson 'B'.

Round 1: UP, UP AND AWAY

2Bl ln whatyear did the Hindenburgcatch fire and crash in Newlersey?

3Al ln what year did the British built R-34 cross the Atlantic?

A rcund on bolloons dnd oitships.....Pledse do not discuss between onswers!

lAl ln 1785 Pierre Blanchard crossed which body ofwater in a balloon?

[THE ENGLISH CHANNET]

18] ln 1863 an aristocratic young o{ficer in the Wurtemburg army made his first ascent ln a

iralloon- Name him. lcraf Ferdinand Von ZEPPELIN]

2Al Which iconic airship was featured on the cover of Led zeppelin's first album?

IHTNDENBURG]

[1937]

[1e19]

3Blln1926UmbertoNobile,inanAmericanbackedltalian/Norwegianexpedition'flew
successfully overwhich great land mass? INORTH POLEI

4Al Name the famous explorer who died in an attempt to rescue Umberto Nobile after a

second expedition in 1928. lRoald aMUNDSEN]

481 Name the famous World War Two aircraft designer who was the main engineer

,"-+""riif" fo, a"tie"ingthe R10O airship in 1930 IBARNES wALlls]

spare: which airship travelled over one million miles and carried over 13'000 passengers

ii.i"g itt *orti"e fif" without mishap? [The GRAF ZEPPELIN]

YouoreaskedtoidentifychorttoppingoctsofthepostfiJty-oddyearsbosedontheirlirst',loi."r. 
iit nor", or" iiose given ot birth ln some cqses the ortists hove odopted other

nomes or ore better known by nickndmes'

lAl American rock band coming to prominence in the 1980s: Jeffrey' Saul' M;chael' Steven

and William. [GUNS'N'ROSESI

1Bl lrish rock band coming to prominence in the 1980s: Paul' David' Laurence and Adam'

tu2l



2Al American vocal group coming to prominence in the 1960s: Levi, Abdul, Lawrence,
Renaldo. ITHE FOUR TOPS]

2Bl American vocal group coming to prominence in the 1960s: Elizabeth, Mary Ann.

Marguerite, and Mary. ITHE SHANGRT-tASl

3Al American pop group .oming to prominence in the 1960s: sigmund, Marlon, Toriano,

lermaine, Michael. [THE JACKSoN 5 - Accept THE JACKSONS]

3Bl British solo artist coming to prominence in the 1970s, first names Reginald Kenneth

IELTON JOHN]

4A] American singer/songwriter, coming to prominence in the 1960s, first names Stevland

Hardaway lsrEvrE woNDERl

1Al ln which country is the European Court oflustice? ILUXEMBOURG]

4Bl American singer/songwriter, coming to prominence in the 2000s, first names Stefani

loanne. [IADY GAGA]

SPAREI British pop group coming to prominence in the 1970s: Neville, Donald, David, James'

lsrADEl

Round 3i EUROPE

18] Alexander the Great started on his conquests ofthe ancient world as king ofwhat

country? IMACEDONIA]

2A] Which European artist s embalmed body was exhumed in the summer-of.2017 in order

m iake oru,l samples, the result of a courtroom paternity claim? [Salvador DALI]

2Bl Which 17th Century ltalian born French engineer & astronomer glve his name to the

Saturn space probe in operation from 1997 - 2017? Iciovanni cAsslNll

3Al Which Polish city's art 8allery is home to Leonardo da Vinci's 'Lady with Ermine'?

IKRAKOWI

3Bl Name the student whose self immolation bY fire in Wenceslas Square' Prague' in

January 1968 encouraged resistance to Soviet invasion? UAN PAtAcHl

4Alstadio Giuseppe Meazza,hometoAc & lnter Milan' is known by what other name?

ISAN SIROI

48]The French Open tennis tournament is officially named in honour ofwhich world war

one French aviator and national hero, killed in action 1918? [ROLAND GARROS]



Spare: Name the French cemetery where Oscar Wilde is buried? IPERE TACHAISSE]

Round 4: THEATRE & FILM PERSONALITIES of2017

lAl Name the US star of TV's 'Breaking Bad'who has been given rave reviews for his
performance as television anchorman Howard Beale in the National Theatre's staging of
'Network' IBRYAN CRANSTON]

1Bl According to the Forbes Rich List who was the highest paid Hollywood actor over the
p.evious 12 months? One of his most recent films was' Iransformers: The Dark KniSht'

IMARK WAHLBERG]

2Al Which New York based comedian, writer & film diredor, aged 90, was awarded a

lifetime achievement award at the 2017 BAFTAS. [MEL BROOKS]

28] One of Hollywood's great character actors died aged 91 in September. His starrinB

moment came in 1984 with 'Paris, Texas'. Sam Shepherd said "He didn't need to act to tell

the story, his face is the story". Name him. IHARRY DEAN STANTON]

3Al An actress's script for a 1961film she was starring in, complete with added handwritten

notes, was sold at auction at Christie's in September for a record breaking €632,000 Name

the performer. [AUDREY HEPBURN...The film was'Breakfast at Tiffanys]

38]The subject ofthe biopic'Film stars Don't Die in Liverpool', which actress starred as

Martha in 'Who's afraid ofVirginia Woolf at the Dukes Lancaster in 1980?

IGLORIA GRAHAME]

4Al 'One Love', a new play with music, opened at the Birmingham Rep in the SprinE lt gives

dramatic form to an episode in the life story ofwhich legendary singer? IBOB MARLEY]

48] A west end hit & now touring nationally, the musical 'Beautiful' is about which American

singer/songwriter? [cARot KING]

spare: ln 2017 Israeli actress and modelGat Gadot became well known for embodying what

star screen role? [woNDER woMAN]

R.uhd s: BLOWING THE WHISTLE

A round on political whistleblowers in modern times...

lAl Name the UK civil servant who revealed that the Argentinian warship, General Belgrano'

was'outside the exclusion zone'when sunk in the Falklands conflict in 1982?

lclive PONTINGI



-q-..!
181 Which former British secret agent wrote the controversial 1987 book 'spycatcher' ? : -

IPeter WRIGHTI

2Al Who has been claiming political asylum in the Ecuadorean Embassy since 2012?

EULIAN ASSANGE]

2Bl Which exiled American computer analyst revealed the extent of NSA public surveillance

in 2013? [EDWARD sNowDEN]

3Al W. Mark Fell, Assistant Director ofthe FBl, was known by what covert name durinB the

Watergate burglary investigations? IDEEP THROAT]

3Bl American Daniel Ellsberg leaked secret documents in 1971, about his countrv's planning

for the Vietnam War. They became known as...what? [The PENTAGoN PAPERS]

4Al Name the scientist incarcerated by lsrael from 1986 - 2oo4 for revealing details ofthe

coun y's secret nuclear programme to Britain's Sunday Times? lMordechai VANUNU]

4Bl Name the US soldier who was iailed by the US Sovernment for releasing secret details of

the lraq War and who later underwent 'gender reassignment' ?

[Bradley MANNtNG. Accept Chelsea Manning]

SPARE: Linda Tripp revealed details of relationship in 1998 between the President ofthe

Llnited states and which intern? IMONICA LEWINSKI]

1A] Give the surname ofthe Englishman who in 1620 became the first governor of Plvmouth

Colony, Massachusetts. A common type of chair with arms was named after him [CARVER]

1Bl A wooden chest with a hinged top and drawers below is named after which

domesticated animalT IMULEI

2A] The famous diarist Samuel Pepys engaged 'sympson the joine/ to make him a set of

what? They are still in existence in tuagd"allne college cambridge lBooKcAsEsl

2Bl Which type of table - originally called a 'fallinE table' - has a folding top€nd two

movable leg srlpports'? [GATE-LEG Table]

3Al Which early 18th century designer ofornate furniture in the ltalian style was also

renowned as a garden designer and country house architect? Chiswick House'.Houghton &

Holkham Hall are among his creations twilliam KENTI



3Bl Which late 18th century furniture maker ranks with Sheraton & Chippendale as the three
greats ofthe age. His elegant chairs usually have a distinctive shield shape back.

lGeorge HEPPI.EWHITEI

4Al Which area of France gives its name to chairs & sofas with sides back or seats of
canework? They were popularfrom the late 18th century onwards. IBERGERE]

4gl Which French word precedes 'mirro/ in describing a full length tilting glass, usually
standing on the floo..

SPARE: What was an 'Escritoire' used for?

[cHEvAL]

lwRlTlNG Deskl

ROUND 71 YOUR NUMBER,S UP

Ndme the following films ot novels, oll d which contoin numbers in their titles.

lAl 1939 Aeatha Christie novel, filmed underthis title in 1965 and again in 1989. Also

known as ^fhen There Were None'in the Us. ITEN UTTTE tNDIANSI

1Bl 1934 novel by Dorothy LSayers, a Lord Peter Wimsey mystery taking its title from a

peel of bells in a village church. [THE NINE TAILORS]

2Al 1995 thriller starring Brad Pitt and Morgan Freeman as detectives on the trail of a serial

killer. lsEvENl

2Bl 2001 remake of 1960 crime heist movie, both featured ensemble star casts ofthe day.

[OCEAN,S ELEVEN]

3Al 2014 British indie drama where an English soldier, played byJack O'connell, gets

separated from his unit during a riot in Belfast. The film's title is the year the action is set'

I',7tl

3Bl 1971 British film drama, based on Ludovic Kennedy's book about a real life murder case,

set in Londonjust after World War 2 [10 RTLLTNGTON PLACE]

4A] 1954 romantic musical, starring Howard Keel & Jane Powell, set in 1850's Oregon'

IsEVEN BRIDES FORSEVEN BROTHERS]

4Bl 1993 film drama about a real life story of deception, from the play by John Guare,

starring Will Smith, Stockard channing and Donald Sutherland.

[SIX DEGREES OF SEPARATION]

SPARE: Warren Beatby's 1981 epic film 'Reds' - about the Russian Revolution of 1917 - was

based on the first hand reports of radical American journalist lohn Reed. Name Reed's best

selling book. [10 DAYS THAT SHOOK THE WORLD]



Round 8: BIRDS

A Generol Knowledge round where eoch onswer includes the nome of o wild bird. Fu

Nomes required.

1Al Name the large Jlying boat designed by Howard Hughes, flown for the first and last time

in 7947. lsPRucE GoosE]

18] Name ofthe Lockheed Martin 5R71, holder ofthe world record forthe fastest air-

breathing manned aircraft, which served in the US air force from 1964 - 1998

lBr-AcKBrRDl

2Al Boy's comic featuring Dan Dare, first published 1950 ITHE EAGTE]

2Bl Actor who played Mork from Ork in the TV series 'Mork and Mindy' IROBIN WILLIAMSI

3Al Welsh born composer, musician and entertainer, who performed with Michael Flanders

until 1967. IDONALD SWANN]

3BlAnglo-lrish satirist, essayist, political pamphleteer, poet and cleric, born 1667, who

became Dean ofst Patricfs cathedral, Dublin UoNATHAN SWIFTI

4Al Role played by Johnny Depp in the'Pirates ofthe Caribbean'films IJACK SPARROW]

4Bl Role played by lodie Foster in the film'silence ofthe Lambs' [CLARICE STARLING]

SPARE Puppet who shared the stage with Rod Hull IEMUI


